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Abstract Electl'OChemistry (EC) coupled to mass spectrom-

etry (MS) has already been successfully applied to metabo-

lism research for pllam-aCeutical applications, especially for

tlle OXjdation behaviotlr Of drug substances. Xenobiotics

(chemicals in the environment) also undergo various con-

versions; Some of which are oxidative reactions. Therefore,

ECIMS might be a suitable tool for the investigation of

oxidative behaviotlr Of xenobiotics. Afurther evaluation of

this approach to environmental research is presented in the

present paper tlslng Sulfonamide antibiotics. The results with
sulfadiazille Showed that ECIMS is a powerRll tool forthe

elucidation of the oxidative degradation mechamismwithin a

short time pel･iod. In addition, it was demonstrated that EC-

MS can be used as a fast and easy method to model the

chemical binding of xenobiotics to soil. The reaction of

sulfadiazine with catechol, as a model substance for organic

matter in soil, led to the expected chemical structure. Fillally,

by using EC-MS a flrSt indication was obtained of the

persistence of a componentunder chemiCaloxidation con-
ditions fbr山e comparison of血e oxidative stability of

different classes of xenobiotics･ Overall, using Just a few

examples, the study demonstrates that EC-MS can be applied
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as a versatile tool fb∫ mechanistic studies or oxidative

degradation pathways of xenobiotics and tlleir possible

interaction with soil ol･ganic matter as well as their oxidaLive

stabilityjn the environmenL Further studies al･e needed to

evaluate the RIll range ofpossibilities of the application ofEC-

MS in ellVironmental research.

Keywords Degradation I Xenobiotics ･ Environment ･

Electrochemistry ･ Mass spectrometry

Intro duCtion

The fate of chemicals in the environment in tern1S Of

persistellCe and degradation behaviour is a field of increasing

interest for environmental research ll]. Numerous xeno-

biotics, such as pesticides and veterinary antibiotics as well

as their derivatives directly influence the ecosystem (e.g. due

to liquid manure)I Some of these compounds undergo hther

chemicaland/or microbial transformations aRer exposure to

aquatic and/or terrestrial systems･ Veterinary antibiotics are

probably already metabolized prior to expulsion･ Uttimately.

ntlmerOuS meChanisms contribute to the successive degrada-

tion of these substancesI Besides hydrolysIS under acidic or

basic conditions, microbial collVerSions are comllOn main

degradation mechanisms･ Lighトinduced reactions at surfaces

in terresthal and aquatic systems also contribute to the range

of chemical conversions l2, 3L Redox reactions inthe

environment are o洗en supported by metal or metal-Oxide

catalysis, Sornetimes mediated by UV irradiation l4, 5]. All

these reactionstypically cover a time鮎me from several

hours up to a few days･ However, there are substances that

remain as persistent organic pollutants in the soil for years or

even decades [6, 7]. For new xenobiotics, there is o鮎n no

reliable information aboutthe possible degradations they
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could undergo in nature, This may even prohibit血eir

authorization as a commercial product. Consequelltly, there

is a lleed for rapid methodologleS tO Cope With this problem.

Indeed, degradation alld metabolism processes are tradition-

ally observed indirectly by extraction of degradation

products (e.g. [8-11]). In addition, expensive and timc-

Consumlng lyslmeter and field studies are applied.

Since oxidatiOn is one degradation pathway ln enViroTmental

chemistry l12L we almed to use knownEC-MS techniques

l13-17] as a screening tool. In this way, weinvestigated血e use

of electrochemistry to silmlate known oxidative degdations

or even predict potendal degradatioll meChanisms･ Interestingly,

elecb.ochemiCaloxidation is already commonly used in

wastewater trea血nent [18, 19] al血oughno comparison of this

medlOd wi血natura】 de即ad血on has yet been published.

Oxidation stability/reactivity and persistence data of well-

knOwn xenobiotics are indeed available inthe literature,

especially &Oln WaSteWater treatment research l20]. For

example, S-biazine pesticides such as atrazine are knownto

be very persistent l21]. Veterinary antibiotics such as

sulfadiazjlle and tetmcycline are less persistellt and foml a

number of metabolites [2], and tetmcyclille is k110Wn tO

degrade even in solution l22].

While previous studieswith EC-MS compared reactions in

an electrochemical cell, alrnost exclusivelywith respect to

mammalian metabolism, this study will extend the method to

more environmentalissues･ The study discusses three aspects

of the metabolism of xenobioticsinthe environment: (1) the

comparison of the electrochemical degradation of sulfa-

diazine-a typlCa】 sulfonamjde used as a veterinary

antibiodcニWith the metabolites knovm丘om the literature,

(2) the chemical reaction of sulfadiazine with a model

substance for soil organic matter to demonstrate a model

system for the formation ofnon-exぬctable residtleS and (3) the

comparison of the reactivityof three strongly di飽血g xeno-

biotics (atra-Tine, sulfamethoxazole and tetraq,cline) under

oxidative conditions inthe elech･ochemical cellwiththeir

knowll trends of persistence or stabilityinthe environment.

The aim is to establish an approach for achievmg better

understanding or prediction of the transformation of

chemicals inthe ellVironment by using Pure Substances in

solution. This approach is still provisional andwiH not

replace soil or lyslmeter experiments under real conditions,

However, it would provide丘rst infbmation on仇e outcome

or these long-ten experiments.

Experimental

Chemicals and instmmcntation

All solvents and chemicals were used as received kom the

commercial suppliers･ Sulfadiazine (99.9%) and tetracycline

Q springer

(95%) were purchased from Sigma Aldrich (Steinheim,

Germany)･ Sulfamethoxazole (99.9%) and ah･azine (97.4%)

wet.e analytical standards舟om Riedel-de-Haer) (Seelze,

Germany). Catechol (99.5%) was obtained from Fluka

(Buchs, Switzerland). AmmOnium acetate (p.a.), aceton血ile

and methanol (both LiChrosolv purity) were purchased Ibm

Merck KGaA (Damstadt､ Gemany). Fonnic acid was

obtained from ROMn (Cambridge, UK). Water of high

purity (18･2 MOcm) was prodtlced by a MilliQ plus 185

(Millipore, MolsheimJrance).
MS experiments were carried out using an ESトLTQ-FT

Ultra (ThermoFisher Scientific, Sam lose, CA, USA)

equlpped with a 7 T supra-conductlng magnet. The MS

was combinedwith a commercial ECICell setup &om Antec

Leyden (The Netherlands). It consisted of a ROXY EC

system (Antec, The Netherlands) for single compound

screening equipped with a thin-layer cell (ReactorCellTM,

Antec, The Netherlands). Aninfusion pt]mp was used in all
experiInentS. The ROXY conductive diamond electrode

(Magic DiamondTM, Antec, The Netherlands) was used as a

working electrode and fJyREF'M (Pd/H2) as the reference

electrode. The inlet block that is made舟om conductive

material was the auxiliary (collnter) electrode. The spacer of

50-pnthickness is placed between the working and

counter electrodes, glVlng the cell voltJme Of approximately

500 nL EC System is controlled by Dialogue so斤ware

(Antec, The Netherlands)･ The working electrode potential

was applied in range舟om 0-2,500 mV to find optimal

Conditions fb∫ metabolite generation by means of user

programmlng and executed automatically. After each

change of the cell potential mass spectra were recorded.

Each MS acquisition was started by ccmtact closure slgnal

send by ROXY potentiostat･ A capillary舟om the EC cell

was directly coupled to the ES日On source or the hybrid

mass spectrorneter･ The temperature-sensitive EC reactions

were pellomed at a constant temperature of 35 oC.

Mass spectrometric conditions

The mass spectmmeter was used in positive mode and

calibrated fbllowlng a Standard optimization procedure f♭r

all voltages弧d set血gs with the approprlate Calibration

solution suggested by the supplier, composed of caffeine,

the peptide MRFA and ultramark･ Therefore, the settlngS Of

the ion optics varied slightly aom day to day. The ion

source parameters varied with differentanalytes: the spray

voltage ranged between 3･5 and 4･O kV; the capillary

voltage varied between 3 and 42 V; and the tube lens varied

between 45 and 105 V･ No sheath or aux gases were used;

the transfer capillary tenlPerature Was Set tO 275 oC. Mass

spectra were recordedinfull scan from 90-600 m/I, nrst

with the linear trap, followed by Fourier transfom ion

cyclotron resonance (FTICR) mass spectra (measured at a
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resolution of 100,000　at 400　m/I). Collision-induced

dissociation (CID) experiments were perbrmed in the

LTQwith helium as collision gas.

Electrochemical oxidation

The EC was used in the same way as described elsewhere

[15, 23]. ln all cases, a solution of xenobiotic (20トLM)

passed throughthe electrochemical cell at a now rate of
10 ill/min. A constant voltage (DC) or a potential ramp

with a slope of 10 rnV/s was applied. The residence time of

the ana]yte at the working electrode was 3 S (500 nl cell

volume at a now rate of lOトLl/m舌n).All oxidations were

performed using aglassy carbon (GC) and a boron-doped
diamond (BDD) electrode. In most of the experiments,

ちDD electrodes yielded a higher amount of oxidized

species compared witll GC electrodes. Since the oxidadon

products were identical under both conditions, the BDD

material wasthe electrode of choice. The experiments

variedwith respect to different parameters stlCh as pH,

content ofoTganjc so一vent, tonic strength ｡f aqueous part to

achieve good oxidation behaviour with the exarnple of

slJlfadiazine. The highest number of oxidation products was

observed il一 a 5-mM ammonillm acetate SOlutioll at neutra一

pfil 0xidationinpure water was inefficient, evident一y due

to the lack of charge carriers. To minimize ion suppression

ill MS experiments, the buffer concentration was further

reduced to at least 200トLM without a noticeable decrease in

oxidation efficiency･ By valylngthe content of organic

solvent (10%, 30% and 50% methanol or acetonitrile),the

electrospray lS Supported and adsorptlOn Or the analytes to

the electrode surface can be suppressed. The addition of

30% methanol gave tlle best results il一 Signal irltenSity and

total ion current stability, while adsoIT)tion phenomena were

not obseⅣed and there was no problem wi也the oxidation

of methanol.

The optimized conditions were also used for the other

xenobiotics to allow a reasonable comparison･ Cyclo-

voltammetric measuremelltS Were Performed in the same

buffer at a scan speed of 50 mV/s in the range舟om

-0･3 to 210 V･ Oxidation of catechol in the presence of

sulfadiazille Was COnducted at a glassy carbon electrode

since catechol did not oxidize at a BDD electrode (not

shown).

ln many studies, the ECILC-MS coupling lS tlSed instead

of EC-MS to prevent quenching of the ions of interest. ln

this study, the main focus was on comparison. not on

quantincation･ Therefore, the simpler and, above aH, faster

direct coupling of EC tothe MS was applied allowing

higher detectioll SPeed for putativeinstable metabolitcs. As

a result, it was foul-d that the complete oxidation

mechanism for sulfadiazine was elucidatedwithout pnor

separation or the metabolites.

RestJlts and discussion

ConlpariSon of sulfadiazine metabolites formed

in the environment and by chemical oxidation

in the electrochemical cell

Sulfhdiazine was chosen as a test compound for a

comparison of derivatives generated by EC oxidation since

its behaviourinenvironmental systems is well described. It

forms a number of metabolites asknown from the literature

[日, 24. 25】. Most or them can be extl･aCted舟om soil.

Metabolites of sulfhdiazine are demonsb.ated to be formed

by typical chemical/biochemical transformations, whel･eaS

some probably also arise directly by chemical oxidation.

We assumed that these metabolites can also be fbmed by

the EC-MS setup used.

Figure 1 shows the mass spectra of the pure sulfadiazine

by flow injection (upper part) before and a鮎1･ EC tl･eatment

(lower part). The arrowsindicate some of the additional

peaks formed jll the EC･ Setting the mass spectrometer to

the individua一 masses found in the jnfusjoll eXperinlent

allowed the voltage dependence to be detemlined during

the generation of the metabolites as shown in Fjg･ 2･ This

profile is characteristic of all experiments described in this

paper･ The starting material significantly decreases at

voltages higher than 1,100 mV, and some metabolites

reveal a maximumand probably undergo further chemical

conversions at higher voltages･ Others only appear at higher

voltages･ hl general, the mechanism of the conversion may

be different il-queOuS SOlution for low voltage compared

with high voltage due to the highOverpotential for oxygen

evollltjon at BDD electrodes, which allows OH-radical

formation l26]･ Therefore, in general, a potential ramp for

the whole voltage range was performed.

The structures of the generated masses were first

elucidated by recording the exact masseswith FTICR-MS.

The elementalcomposition/molecular formu]a was then

created (Table I)･ The next step was CID付agmelltatioll

experiments in the LTQ: applying the known masses

produced under optimal EC conditionsI Fragmentation

was performed once or twice in the LTQ and the results

recorded, usually in the FTICR (Table 2). By combining

these and earlier results about the cyclovoltammetrjc

behaviour ofsulfadiazine at low voltages [27], it is possible

to suggest an oxidative degradation mechanism for sulfa-

diazine as given in Fig･ 3･

As the first stepinthe conversion process, a two-electron

oxidation is proposed in agreement with the liteTnture [26日t

must be noted that theintermediates shownmay also occur

with consecutive one-elec加n oxidationsI By considering the

appearance of the coupling product (m/I-340) and the p-

iminoquinone (m/I-108), a reactive anilinium catioll Was

deduced･ Howeverl aniline itself was not detected inthe study.

@ springer
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Fig. I a Mass spectrum orpure

sullもdiazine (SDZ) without volt-

age applied to the elec廿ochemi-

cal cell. b Mass spectrum ofSDZ

a洗er elecb･ochemical oxidation.

Highlighted m/z ratios are related

to oxidation of SDZ. EC

conditions: 10-Lil/minflow at a

BDD working electrode,

2,500 mV vs. reference

electrode･ Sample: 40-LLM SDZ

jn 200-ドM NH40Ae,

pH 6.8/MeOH 70:30 (〟V)

1 00　　　1 50　　　　200　　　　250　　　　300　　　　350　　　　400

100 1 50　　　　200　　　　250

m/Z

300　　　　350　　　　400

rnle CO汀elation of the metabolites fわund in the oxidative

electrochemical collVerSion had to be evaluated with other

metabolism studiesand with the metabolism found in the

cnvironlnent. In the study by Sukul, three types ofmetabolites

were found [24]: (1) products hydroxylated in the heter0-

aromatic dug, (2) reactions of the amine group to fbrrn acety1

and formyl groups and (3) the oxidation prodtlCtS aniline, 2l

aminopyddille and 4-(2-iminopryrimidine- 1 (2H)-yl)aniline.

Tn this study, three typical 】≡C reactions were

obseⅣed: (l)血e introduction of oxygen in the aromatic

ring is obtained (m/Z-201, 217, 265, 108), which has not

previously been described in sulfadiazine degradation, (2)

the loss of SO2 (m/I-187) as a typical degradation step

also fわund in soil/aquatic/biological systems and (3) the

cleavage of the slJlfadiazine molecule at the sulfTonamide

Fig. 2　Effect of ox,idation

potentialon selected m/z ratios.
Mass voltammogram was

measured h flow Injection mode

while a potential ramp舟onl 0 to

2,500 mV was applied with a

slope of 10 nlV/S. EC conditions

same as in Fig. 1

@ springer

6.OxlO6

4.OxlOB

group, which is a relevant hydrolysIS reaction in environ-

mental systems.

Tlle hydroxylation andthe acetyl/formyl derivatization

could not bc obscⅣcd here, bccausc the EC cxpcrimcnts

were performed in buffered solution without any additives

such as oxidizing agents. However, three products found in

the photochemical study by Sukul were identilied under EC

conditions･ Two of these three products (anjline and

aminopyrimide) were not found in soil or mallure because

they are expected to formboulld residues l24]. Finally, only

4-(2-iminopryrimidine-1 (2H)-yl)-anilhe was detected in

仇e environment [24]. Overall, the products derived by EC

oxidation are comparable to the products of photochemiCal

conversation･While some of the obviously more stable
intermediates of the EC-MS experiment were found in soil
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Table 1 High-precision FTICR-MS masses and corresponding

elemental composition of the metabolites of su胞diazine generated

byEC

Measured mass (Da)　　Fomulaa Deviation (ppm)

251.05977

265.03908

187.09776

201.07713

217.07208

96.05563

I 08.04439

340.08658

C10HIJN402SJ

CluH｡N403S 1

CIOH】lN4

C 1 OHqN40

C 】 oHqN402

C4H6N3

C6H6NO

ClbHlヰN502Sl

a All fomula correspond to the protonated species

systems 【24], others are strictly related to oxidation at山e

aromatic amine, a mechanism which is not involved in

oxidative biotransfollnations or photochemistly. Indeed,

some species, e.g. the alliHum 仁ation, are rather reactive

and would be expected to undergo TeaCtiollS With sojl

orgamic matter form1ng SO-Called non-extractable compo-

nents･ At this point, the allalytical approach provides

important indications about structural elements orfunction-

al grotlPS Which can occllr in complex soil matrices.

To con月rm these ilrst flndings, the metabolism of the

sulfonamide sulfamethoxazole was also investlgated and

Table　2　Confinllation of the

showed similar results. As expected, oXidation or the

aromaticring was observed (268.03859 Da, C10H"04N3S

and 10.05 ppm) besides the breakdown at the sulfonamide

group (99･05531 Da, C4H7N20 and 0.21 pprn) and the loss

of SO2, (190･09750 Da, CIOH12N30and 0.06 ppm), which

has also been found for other sulfonamides l25, 27]. In

Fig･ 4, the CrD spectrulT) Of one breakdown product is

shown- Fl.Om the two possible configurations, One structt)re

was identified by the loss of CNH. This is similar to earlier

investlgations with sulfadiazine and comparable sulfona-

mides l2, 24, 28]. Indeed. for slllfonamides most of the

known dedvatives are related to microbial or photocatalytlC

transformatiollS While fewer derjvatives are attributed to

abiotic oxidation.

The direct coupling of the electrochemical cellwith

the mass spectrometer also allows the detection and

structure elucidation or reactive species･ Typically, these

products would be hard to isolate in environmental

samples. Because of their low concentrations and

expected strong adsn叩tlOn tO the soil matrlX, the

structural elucidation of such compounds is rather

difficult･ This makes the ECIMS technique valuable for

environmental chemistry･ The opportunity Of a fast

method to dete-ille the chemica一 degradation of a

new substance in the environment means that it would

be possible to assess a chemical compound before it is

emitted into the environment･ Especially, its behaviour

metabolites generated by EC by Precursor ion Fragment iona Formula Deviation Fragmentation

means of CID-generated fiag-

ment iollSwith LTQ-MS and/or　　265103908　　　　　235･04107

FTICR-MS 233.06701

20l.07715

265≧235　　　　　　　　217.03050

171.07916

187.09776　　　　　　　170.07121

160.08687

145.07597

201.07713　　　　　　　171.07913

1 84.05058

1 73.08221

217.07208　　　　　　　189.07714

96

108

aFmgmellt ions listed accordingto　340

their intensities

199.06150

200.0455 I

17l.07913

1 87.07409

148.05053

69

68

80

81

322

CI OH9N302S7　　　　0.30　　　　　　　-⊥NO

C 1 OH｡N403　　　　　0.40　　　　　　　-S

CIOH9N40

C IOH7N30S

CIOH9N3

C 1 OH8N3

CqH I 0N_i

C'lH9N2

C I 0H｡N3

C I i)H6N3 0

C9f79N40

C9H9N40

C i 0H7N40

CIOH6N302

C10H9N3

CI OH9N30

C7H6N30

-SO2

-H70

-So二

--NHS

-HCN

-HN-C-NH

⊥NO

⊥NH3

{/0

-CO

-HN-C-0

-H CN

-N2

{0
-H CN

-H2 0
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Fig. 3　Proposed reaction

scheme of SDZ. The m/I ratios

shown co汀eSpOnd to血e

protonated species

251 mlz

Hen

･2e`
≡

-H◆

...,-･･ I ,---,･Is-:I-

I:/ ::;_:;
187 m/Z

i

戸『

--:-=Il=I Ll lL-.I:

1)H20

2) Ox.

265 mfz

二一一- -‥-.二二

SO2　　　　96 dz

201 mJz　　　　　　　　　　　　~~L　~ー"-

217山

120　　　　　　　　14()　　　　　　　　160

m/Z

180　　　　　　　　200

雪
-L-.-; -I LL.-- _≡--…=ニ

340 m/I

-O25　0▲00　025　0.50　075　100　1_25　150　175　200

Potenti8t rV]

Fig･ 4 High-resolutioll CtD spectrum of main degradation product of Fig. 5 Cyclovoltammetric (CりbehaviOur of catechol and catechoI

sul famethoxazole together witlHulfadiazine
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Fig･ 6 a Assumed reaction a)

scheme of catechol with an N-

nucleophile under oxidafive

conditions. b Products obtained

while applylng a COnStant VOlt-
1

age to a solut】on containlllg

catedl01 alld S上)Z. Sample: 10-

LLM SDZ, 20-LIM catechol in
200lLiM NH40Ac, pH 6･8/

Meow 70:30 (1,/V). EC condi-

tions: 10 ul/min flowataglaPsy b)

carbon electrode. The m/I ratlOS

shown coITeSPOnd to the pro-

tonated species

HO透 _2e~
≡

-2日十

o漆- HO且NHR莞o払NHR

㌔
Michael acceptor

200 300 loo

m/z

Fig･ 7 a Mass spectrum in the positive mode ofamixture of 10 LIM

su胞diazine with 20-uM catec1-ol in 200-LLM NH40Ac, pH 6.8/

Meow 70:30 (V/V)without applied voltage to the electrochemical cell.

b Mass spectrum of the sulfadiazine一一catechol mixture aRer electro_

357 mlz

293 mlz:

1 50　　　　　　200　　　　　　250　　　　　　300 350

m/z

chemical oxidation (400 mV). c Mass spectrum of the sulfadiazinel

catecholmixture aAer electrochemicat oxldation (1, loo mV). d High
resolved MSS-spectrum of the sulfadiazin-catechol reaction product

aRer electrochemical oxidation (1,100 mV) 357ー293 Da
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Table 3　ConfLmlation of one

EC一generated coupling Precursor ioll Fragment iona

( 1 ,100 1mV) product betweell

Fraglllen tation

su愉diazine and catechol by　　　2931】 0346

CID-gel止rated h.agment ions　　　　　　　　　　　　　　265. 1 0847

with FTICR-MS
275.09283

247.09792
a FraglTlent ions are listed accoI･d-　　　　　　　　　　　25 1.08 I 62

1ng tO their jntensities

ーCO

-H20

{JH202

-HN-C-NH

with respect to photochemistry and metal(10Xide)-mediated

electron transfelS is a field where EC-MS is capable of

predicting putative derivatives of xenobiotics･ This may be a

Geld of application for ECIMS in environmentalchemistry.

Model reaction for the chemical binding of xenobiotics

to soil

Many chemicals may undergo chemical conversionswith

the organic matrix or the soil. The elucidation of these

transformati〔)n mechanisITIS is difrictllt because reactioll

products are often no longer extractable from the soil

matrix･ ln recent years, a number of structures of non-

extractable residues (NER) have been found; some reaction

mechanisms have been identified, and model substances

and model reactions have been demonstrated l29, 30].

Based on血ese results, lt is expected that some of these

reactions are related to oxidative conditions. This would

allow the use of ECIMS as a tool for performing model

reactions to identifythe products alone and those fixed to

the organic carbon matrix in a short time frame･Asreported

recently l3 1], sulfonamideantimicrobials undergo a Mi-

chael addition with approprlate Structural elements of

orgal-ic matter in soil･ A model substance for organic

matter jll Soil is catechol [30]. Therefore we investigated

whether catechol reacts with sulfadiazine by a Michael

additionwith the formation of the expected products･

Figure　5　shows the cyclovoltammetric bellaViour of

catechol and catechol togetherwith sulfadiazine. The

cyclovoltagramms show that catechol is first oxidized at

350 mV without any reactionwith sulfadiazine.

The oxidation of catecholinthe presence of sulfadiazine

leads to new species as stated in Figs. 6 and 7.

Using higll resolution mass spectrometry data, including

Cll) spectra, made it possible to identify the new

derivatives (Table 3).

Figure 7a presents the mass spectrum of a mixture of

sulfadiazineand catechol in buffer before voltage is applied

in the EC cell. The catechol iomizes under this conditions

only in the negative mode ((M-H)I 109.02963　Da,

1 ･2 ppm) and fails therefore gcncrally in all positive mode

spectral ARer applyillg lnCreaSlng VOltages, the two com-

pounds detected are the coupling products of sulfadiazille

with catechol ((M+汁)十357.06639 Da, 3.3 ppm; 400 mV;

塾springer

Fig･ 7b) as well as of catechol withthe major degradatk)n

product of sulfadiazine ((M+H)+ 293.10357 Da, 0.91 ppm;

1,100 mV; Fig･ 7C). In addition, a reaction product of

catecholwith the buffer is found.

The new coupling product of sulfadiazine and catechol

(m/Z=357) was in agreement with the expected Michael

addition･ Proorof prlnCiple was glVen by tile appearance Of

the coupling prodtlCt Of catechol withthe major degradation

product of sulfadiazine (m/Z-293) at a higher potential, as

also found for the oxidation of sulfadiazine (1,100 mV; see

Fig･ 2)A Fragment iollS from CID spectra are given il一

Table 3 and Fig･ 7d, respectively･ At least for this RllSt

example, EC-MS is demonstrated to be an easy and fast

tool for the prediction of possible non-extraetable xel10bi-

otic structures. Together with the intermediates of the

sulfadjazine degradation shown in Fig･ 3, informatiol- is

obtained on chemicalstructures of the reaction of xeno_

biotics and their metabolites with soil components･ The

elucidation of the chemical structures of NERs is an

extremely difficult analytical research field.

Comparison of the oxidative stability/1･eaCtivity of atrazine,

sulfamethoxazole and tetracycline

Figure 2 presents the examp一e of the mass traces versus

voltage ramp for all metabolites obtained斤om sulfadiazine.

This glVeS a艮rst idea of the stability of the compounds

under oxidative conditions･ In免Jrther investigations atra-

zine, sulfamethoxazole and tetracycline were studied with

respect to their oxidative stabilityor degradabi]ity.

lt was assumed that atrazine is only slightly reactive in

the EC cell, because its reactivityunder oxidative con-

ditions in the environmellt is also rather low l21, 32].

Table 4 Decrease of peak heights for three selected xenobiotjcs at

different pH

pH Decrease of(M+H)+

Atrazine (%)　Tetracycline (%)　Sulfamethoxazole (ウノ,;)

3　　　　　　6　　　　　　　　62

7　　　　　14　　　　　　　　　62

10　　　　　2　　　　　　　　46
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Electrochemistry-mass spectl･Ometryfor mechamitic studies

Atrazine is known to degrade inthe environment starting

with a hydrolysis l33, 34Hn fact, it was found that atrazine

does not foml detectable metabolites under the conditions
l

used above. Only by using harsh conditionswith Fenton's

reagent and with long reactiontimes could metabolites be

obtained, as already described elsewhere l20].

The comparison of the decrease in the (M+H)+ peak

hcigllt Of血c three xC110biotics bctwcen 0 and 2,000 mV

was investlgated. Becausethe pH dependence of these

chemicals is different, the comparison was performed for

severa一 pH values (Table 4). A comparison of the three

substances for each pH shows the expected order. Atrazine

only degrades s一ightly, whereas sulfbnamide and tetracy-

cline degrade to a much larger ex_tent. Though environ一

mental conditions wotlld be expected to be mainly acidic,

the degradation order by oxidation is also fわund to be valid

f♭r basic conditions.

Inview of these preliminary results, EC-MS seems to be

anapproprlate tool to predict the environmental persistence

of xenobiotics. However,further studies are necessary to

verjfv tllis assumptlOn fur other classes of compound･

Conclusions

Understanding of behaviour of xenobiotics in the environ-

ment is essential to manage potentialrisks. The challenges

here are the high number of chemicals, the wide range of

chemicaland physical properties, the complexityof the

environmental system and the great effort lleeded to

understandthe behaviour of a stlbstance.

h this study, EC-MS was applied as a purely analytical

approach to evaluate the oxidation behaviour of a few

selected, well-investigated xenobiotics. Thoughthis is a

pilot study some interestlng results were achieved by the

EC-MS approach. It is demonstrated that the same

degradation products of sulfadiazine can be obtained as in

photochemical experiments･ In addition, the complete

oxidative degradation mechallism can be also elucidated

and potentialdegradation products can be identified･ Thus,

EC-MS allows, for example, ecotoxicologlStS tO glVe a first

estimation of possible toxic metabolites. For the three

examples used in the study, the oxidative stabi一ity of the

xenobiotics shows仇e same trend as血eir persistence in the

environment. The very fast EC-MS approachmight thus

provide initial information on which chemicals need a more
extensive investlgationwith respect to potential persistence･

Finally, the reactiol1 0f sulfadiazille With catechol leads to

the expected chemical structure of a model substance for

organic matter in soil. This field of application for EC-MS

might llelp soil chemists to elucidate the mccl-anisms of the

formation and the structural elements of non-extractable

residues.

ln general, EC-MS is worth Rlrther evaluation as a tool

for the assessment of the environmental behaviour Of

xenobiotics-besides broadel血g the basis fわr the prelim-

illaIY results presented hel･e preparative EC-MS nlight also

glVe additional benefits for environmental research. If a

metabolite or a xenobiotic/organic matter complex generat-

ed in EC-MS is relevant for ellVironmental research, EC-

MS can be used as a synthesis method fbr　further

ecotoxicologlCal or physicochemical studies.
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